Information on the presence or absence of bacterial infections and abnormal secretions in each quarter of cows in their initial survey on the New York State Veterinary College Mastitis Program was used to obtain several criteria of udder infection. Year-season and stage of lactation effects were statistically significant for several criteria of infection in first, second, and later lactation groups but did not explain much of the variation in any infection criterion. Age within first and second lactation group also accounted for little of the variation in infection although age within later lactations accounted for up to 5% of the variation in some criteria.
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dictates that all methods of reducing infections be examined. The possibility of selection to reduce infection rates has been raised by indications of genetic resistance to udder infections (1, 6, 8, 12) . Other work, however, has found either no genetic resistance (10) or varying estimates depending on the criterion of infection (11) . Precision in estimation of genetic parameters, as well as in control programs and control and production studies, can be increased by information on the influence of various environmental factors on udder infections.
The purpose of this paper is to provide further information on the effects of yearseason, stage of lactation, and age on udder infections and on genetic resistance to udder infections as measured by several different criteria in three lactation groups of cattle.
Materials and Methods
Data on udder infections were from the New York State Veterinary College Mastitis Program from January ], 1959 to December 31, 1965 for 638 herds. Information on the presence or absence of Streptococcus agalactiae~ other streptococci and hemolytic Staphylococcus as well as other bacterial organisms and on the presence or absence of abnormal secretions were obtained for each quarter of each cow in the herds on the program. An overall clinical rating was assigned if there was any evidence of abnormal secretions from any quarter or of unusual hardness or swelling of the udder.
Varying numbers of surveys were made in each herd. Data on the first survey in a cow's lactation were used, except where noted otherwise, to avoid the complication of treatment effects following the initial survey. Infection was measured by percentage of cows with a clinical rating or with some kind of infection, by number of quarters per cow with abnormal secretion or with some kind of infection, by number of kinds of infection per cow, and by number of infections of all kinds per cow.
Milk yield and pedigree information were from the Cornell University Dairy Records Processing Laboratory. The three lactation groups were cows calving at less than 36 183 Effects of year-season, stage of lactation, and age within lactation group were determined by least-squares procedures with all factors assumed fixed and all interactions betweetL factors to be zero. The importance of the effects was measured by the differences ill reduction of sum of squares for fitting full and reduced models.
Iteritabilities were estimated from sire components of variance and from daughter-dam regressions. Components of variance for sire, herd, sire × herd, and error were estimated by Henderson's Method I. Heritabilities from daughter-dam regressions included only the oldest daughter when information was available on more than one daughter. He~tabilities were also estimated by sire compouents of variance of measurements based oil two sur: veys per cow, from data including only sires with over 40 daughters each, and: ~)n first survey data from herds in which several cows had infections. Numbers of high infection incidence herds were about 25% of the total number of herds for minima of 3 S. t~yalactiae~ 12 other streptococci or 9 hemolytic Staphylococcus infections.
Relationships between milk yield and infections were measured by phenotypic and genetic correlations within herds. Milk yield was measured by the 305-day yield in the same lactation as the mastitis survey and as the 305-day yield in the lactation preceding the survey. Cows having an infection in any survey in the preceding lactation were excluded from correlations between infection and preceding milk yield. Genetic correlations were from sire components of variance and covariance.
Results and Discussion
The degree of udder infection inereascd considerably from first to second to later lactation groups for all measures of udder infection (Table 1) . Age effects within lactation groups, with stage of lactation and year-season effects eliminated, were negligible in first and second lactation groups but were of some importance in the later lactation group (Table 2) . Increases in udder infection with age have been found previously for leukocyte score (14) and California mastitis test scores (3), for bacterial infection (]], 14) , and for clinical mastitis (11, 12) .
Stage of lactation had little effect on udder infection in any lactation (Table 2) as measured by amount of variation explained although the F ratios were statistically significant for several measurements of infection. There was evidence of decreasing infections from other streptococci and increasing hemolytic Staphylococcus infections through the lactation for first lactation cows but increasing infections from other streptococci and constant hemolytic Staphylococcus infections for later lactation cows (Table 3 ). In contrast Schmidt and Van Vleck (11) found negative linear regressions of number of quarters infected on stage of lactation for cows of all ages. Work on leukocyte counts (2, 3) has indicated higher counts in early and late lactation. There may, however, be reasons other than infections for high counts at these times.
Year-season did not have much effect on udder infections in any lactation as measured by amount of variation explained although the F ratios: were again statistically significant for several measurements of infection. Work by Afifi (]) indicated higher leukocyte counts in November but attributed these to a higher number of cows in late lactation.
The sire component of variance was a small percentage of total variation, and heritabilities were low for all measurements of udder infection in all lactation groups (Table 4) . The somewhat more continuous data on number of quarters infected gave similar results to per- SE (h 2) = .10 for first lactation, .16 for 2rid lactation, .08 for later lactation for h 2 = .10, equal varim~cc for dams and daughters and nmnbers of pairs as presented.
eentage data. Only number of quarters infected with one or more of the infections and total number of infections of any Mud per cow in later lactations had heritabilities over .10. Components were estimated using data unadjusted for year-season, stage of lactation or age within lactation groups because of the general lack of importance of these effects. An analysis on later lactation cows with adjusted data produced similar heritabilities.
The herd eomponent of variance as a per cent of total variation increased with advancing lactation number for 9. agalactiae and hemolytic Staphylococcus infections. These percentages were somewhat lower than found by Schmidt and Van Vleck (11), but similar indications of low herd variability in abnormal secretions and higher herd variability in S. agalactiae infection were found.
Heritabilities from daughter-dam regressions were also low except for some measurements in later lactation (Table 5 ). Later lactation heritabilities for clinical mastitis and nmnber of infections based on one survey per cow were slightly higher than those obtained by Young et al. (14) from all lactation animals with more frequent observations per lactation.
Regressions of second lactation infections on first lactation infections and later lactation infections on second lactation infections were moderately high and larger than regressions of later lactation infections on first lactation infections (Table 6 ). These regressions indicate infections may be repeatable, but the cause may not be genetic. The use of information on two surveys per cow rather than one did not lead to higher heritabilities ( Table 7) . The possible increase in accuracy of determining each cow~s resistance to infection over a longer time was apparently ineffective or unimportant. More surveys might or might not have an effect and would increase the cost of measurements under field conditions.
Use of only herds with many incidences: of a particular infection for determining the heritability of that infection also did not increase heritability (Table 8) . Infection rates in these herds were, however, only slightly higher than in the population as a whole except for S. agalactiae rates, and an approach of using high percentage infections instead of high incidence might have given different results. Infection rates particularly in later lactations were, however, quite high in these data. There is no indication of a result similar to the higher heritabilities of fertility measurements from low fertility herds than from high fertility herds as indicated by Hahn (4) . tteritabilities for sires with at least 40 first lactation daughters , which more closely represents a population of sires available for selection from an initial sire proof, were nearly zero for all criteria of infections:
Possibilities for genetic progress in reducing infection rates may exist even with low heritabilities. For example, the expected genetic progress per generation for number of infections of any kind per cow in later lactation with an estimated heritability of .11 would be .21 infections per later lactation cow for progress from sire selection only, 40 daughters per sire, and the top 25% of sires selected. Generation intervals, economic values, and relationships with milk yield would need to be considered in determining if infection rates should be included in a selection program.
Phenotypie relationships within herds among measurements of the three mMn kinds of infections were low for both first and later lactation cows (Table 9) . A low phenotypie relationship between S. agalactiae and other streptoeei was also found by Schmidt and Van Vleck (11) . Clinical measurements were also related to a small extent with any of the three main infections, in agreement with Schmidt and Van Vleck (11) and Young et al. (14) . Infections of each kind and any measurement measuring overall infection were more highly related as would be expected by the part-whole relationship.
Milk yield in the lactation of the mastitis survey was negatively associated phenotypieally with the extent of udder infection (Table  10 ) although all correlations were --. 10 mastitis (10). However, work on milk yield from each quarter indicated reduced yield in infected quarters (5, 7, 13) . Measurements of association between milk yield and infections could be affected in opposite ways by higher infection incidence reducing yield and by higher infection in higher yielding cows.
Milk yield in the preceding lactation was related to a very low extent with udder infections. This is in disagreement with McLeod and Wilson (9) but in agreement with Legates and Grinnells (6) . Milk yield in the first lactation was positively related phenotypically to udder infection in later lactations but to a small e~'tent. High producers within a herd do not liecessarily have more infections in the next lactation than low producers nor do high producers in first lactation necessarily have more infections in their later lactations than do low producers. Mi]l< yield in first lactation, the common criterion for sire selection, was moderately re!ated genetically with various criteria of infection in later lactations. The genetic correlations were about :30 between first lactation milk and criteria of overall infection rates, these having heritabilities close to .10. The correbltcd response in later lactation infections of a~ly kind would be .013 more infections per later lactation cow each year for an annual ~'enetic pr~ress in 6rst lactation milk yield of .1 standard deviation.
